
a certificate of lis pendons regi8tered at 3 o'clock p.m. Tho
deed to Heath was duly registered on the lst June at 3 p.m.
Noarly tWelve months elapsed before the writ and stateinent
of claim were served on defendant Preston and the action
proceeded with. Plaintiff had long be fore th is become aware
of the con voyance to Hleath, but the action was broughit down
to trial in November, 1iâO2, without his havÎing been made a
party.

For defendants it was *contended that if the letter of 13th
December, 1899, was an ofl'er to Bell, which they denied, it
was an offer to seil to Plummer, and nuL to plaintiff, inasniuch
as Plummer wau not thon plaintiff's agent; that, if iL was an
offor, iL was not £ollowed up by a binding acceptance within
a reasonable fimie; that any bargain made with Plummý?r
after hoe had bocorno plaintiff's agent was oral. only, and that
the agont's letter of 12th January, 1900, was not evidence of
a binding contract: that Plumnmer was not a purehaser. but
waa only an agent of the owner to Bell, as ovidenced by the
promise to pay imi a commission; that dofendant Ho1ath
being a bona «ide purchaser and having obtained a convoy-
ance before the commiiencemnent of tho action, specific per-
foraitnce cpuld not ho enforced against hlmii; and lastly that
the dolay in carrying on the proceedings against defendant
Preston and in commoncing thiem against Heath was, ini any
case, such as to disentitle plaintifr Lo relief....

1 arn, in tho firet place, of opinion that the letter of 13th
Decotuber is in ternis an offer to soul, on the acceptanco of
which by Plumnmoiir a valid con tract of sale would have been
con4tituted between Piummer and plaîintif. It is more than
a more statomnent, that the writor is willing to receive an
offer. ... Harvey v. Facey, [1893] A. C. 552, and
Johinsteon v. Rogers, 30 0. R. 150, ditstinguished....
Huere dofendant says (in effeet): 'II amn willing Lu seli at
such a prico. Will you, W. 1-. Plummer, buy?" And the
person to whomn thit, letter is addrofsod saye, 'II will." If
the reqluimites of the statute are coniplied with, there is a
valid contract.

Thezn i.9 thore such a contract between plaintiff and de-
fendant~ Preston ? I think there is. McKaiy was the latter's
agent to seli, armoed with very comrprehiensive powers. PIum-
mier rnay not have beon plaintiff's agent to huy when hoe re-
oived tho offor fromn McKay, but in the evidence I find that
the latter'm belief or expoctation (so far as that may ho ma-
tonial) was that oithor hoe would find some porson other than
hîmiiself who would buy, or that hoe, or ho and others tu ho
asuoeiated with him, would do Bo at the price named, leue a


